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SaleMen?sQufciegSiiits
$18 to $29 Values at $13.35

Cnprrliht.
1

$22.50-$2- 5 Vals. $16.85
Continuation great sale Men's Outing Suits This

season's most up-to-da- te styles and materials price actual

manufacturing cost advantage. Worsteds, fancy Tweeds and-fanc-

neat and colorings for hot-weath- er wear

Light and medium quarter-line- d Trousers belt loops and

turn-u-p bottoms, and double-breaste- d sack Coats;' stouts and

regulars also extra size3. up-to-da- te garments, made

America's leading wholesale The values offered the

grandest you will the opportunity buying this

immense lot3 choice following prices

$18-$2- 0 Suits at $13.35
$22.50-$2- 5 Suits $16.85

Pei-rin- s' $4 Long Kid Gloves $2.85
"Perrins' real French Kid Gloves. .Best $4.00 values at $2.85 pair. All goods of the best style

and quality. The highest grade of kid gloves France produces are to sold at price below

what we can buy them for today. All stock extra quality glace kid full
every pair fully guaranteed to give satisfactory Black, tans, browns, and good assortment

all the new colors. Sizes 5y2 to 6. The economical buyer will, anticipate her needs, many
months at this unusually low price. Remember, every pair genuine "Perrins'" QC
real French' Kid these are exceptionally low for this sale at the pair.... pt0J

Men's 50c-75-c 4-i-n Hands 25c
1.50 Silk Front Shirts at 95c
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$4.00

Poros-Kn- it Underwear
Sale at, per Garment 37c
Great Saturday Men's Four-in-Ha- Ties; dozen

design coloring;
greatest neokwear town has known;

reversible; light colorings;
patterns;

these exceptional values

Special Front Shirts; handsome styles; made
style; attached; cool, stylish Summer

shirts; $1.50 values, exceptional price
Poros-Kn- it Underwear. Summer garment;

white shirts drawers
wonderful value for garment...

figured Pongee blue, pink,
greys tans; today only

Women's Neckwear Bargains Today
Women's Embroidered Collars; all season's latest novelties; come broken lota ro

sizes 121,2 great values; go today exceptionally low price of, each.... wOC
Women's hand embroidered, hand hemstitched Collar and sets; these

regular $1.25 values; placed at the exceptional price each, set
500 neck lengths of ruching colors black, white, cream, light blue, pink, brown;

the regular 25c value; for exceptionally low price yard; OC
Venise "T". Stocks; variety; the 50c values be placed sale, at each.

"'Vclo,, We are Portland "Vudor" Porch Shades, all izes; complete

ifj j" with ropes, pulleys, etc., ready be hung. Prices very reasonable floor.
OrCn jnadeS Camp Chairs, Camp Stools, Rockers, Swings, etc.

COVRT ACTS FAVORABLY ON SIX

All Allege and
Make Contest to Suits Chil-

dren Figure One Case.

Judge Sears yesterday severed
bonds of matrimony for six couples,

suits been brought on
of desertion. none of

defendants appeared to answer to the
charges brought them, the cases
went by default.

The most Important case was that of
P. Valle. formerly an attorney,
but now commission merchant doing
business on Front He made
complaint that his wife had him,
but the real cause for his matrimonial
difficulties seemed to be that his wife
would not come West when he Valle
said he settled $75,000 on his wife
when they preferred
to make trip to Instead of com-
ing to Oregon to live. testified that

lost bis fortune in "Wall street four
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years ago, and that he came to this city
to find the wealth he had lost. The
understanding was that his wife should
come out when he bad made his fortune.

O. P. Chamness was granted a divorce
from Viola Chamness, to whom he was
married ecember 9, 1S74. He alleged de-
sertion.
Harry B. Davis charged that his wife,

Georgia' L. Davis, was not a fit person
to have the custody of their two children,
Gladys, aged S years, and Fay, aged 3
years, and asked that he be given the
children upon the granting of the divorce
on the ground of desertion. This was
granted by the court.

Philip T. Balls married Margaret I.
Balls at Portarlington, Victoria, Australia,
on December 29, 1900. He claimed he did
not know the whereabouts of his wife,
whom he alleged to have deserted him.

George H. Elkerton was divorced from
Carrie B. Elkerton, to whom he was mar-
ried April 28, 1896, and who he said had
deserted him.

Arthur J. Hanna said that he and his
wide. Opal Hanna, were married March
12, 1904, but that she deserted him May
30, 1906. A divorce was granted.

H. W. GOODE'S HEIRS ARE SUED

Portland Railway, Light & Power
Company Claims Trust Estate.

The Portland General Electric Company
yesterday brought suit against Helen
Go ode and Henry Falrclough Goods,

THE JULY 13, 1907.

on

attractive

daughter and son of the late H. W.
Goode, asking that a guardian be ap-
pointed for the children and that a deed
be given It to block 28, of this city, which
was conveyed to Goode in trust for thecompany. Mr. Goode, formerly president
of the Portland Railway, Light & Power
Company, delivered to the railway com-
pany a declaration of trust regarding the
lot on March 8, 1907.

The company alleges that it paid J339.-0-

for the property, having purchased
lots 3 and 4 from Thomas Scott Brooke
for 94,000; lots 6 'and 6 from ' Louis J.
Goldsmith and Alice H. Goldsmith for
J76.000, and lots 1, 2, T and 8 from Eliza-
beth R. Glisan, Rodney L. Glisan, Caro-
line C. Glisan and Florence Glisan Minott
for J170.000.

Bricklayer Brings Suit.
G. Zanells has brought suit In the Cir-

cuit Court ' against J. J. Richardson to
recover J 661.22, which he claims to be
due him for work and material used in
bricklaying In the Marquam Grand

WORTH YOUR WHILE.
No fake sales at this store. When we

say "reduced" we mean genuine reduc-
tions. For today we offer our entire
stock of Summer wash fabrics at closing-o- ut

prices lawns, organdies, mulls and
all sheer materials.

M'AT.T.FiN A M'CONNBLL.

6 to 9:30
Specials

LyonsToothpowder
2000 cans of Lyons famous Tooth-- ,
powder. Best on the lnarket ; spe-
cial value tonight 6 to 9:30 "1 fnonly at, per jar, this sale

No phone orders filled.

Post Card Albums
Special lot of Post Card Albums ; im-
ported designs; good quality; great
special from 6 to 9 :30 only O "I

at this 'low price, each.... C

Handkerchiefs 5c
3000 dozen women's fine hemstitched

colored border handkerchiefs; dain-
ty and pretty; pink, blue and red;
the best lOo values; on sale
6 to 9:30 only, at each

Women's Hosiery
1000 pairs of women 's fast black cot-

ton Hose; full fashioned, fast black
and stainless; 6izes 8V2 to 10; the
regular 25o values; go on "t Q
sale from 6 to 9 :30 at pair oc
Cigar Fans 5c Each
500 cigar folding Fans, handy for

traveling, etc; great special value
tonight from 6 to 9:30 at this C,
low price; on sale at each JC

Corset Covers 19c
500 women's Cambric Corset Covers,
lace and embroidery trimmed; blouse
and tight fitting styles; 35o "1

values; on sale 6 to 9:30 at 17C

Table Napkins
Silver bleached Table Napkins; hem-

med; splendid patterns; best $2.50
values; go on sale 6 to J1 Q?
9 :30 only, at the dozen P 1

Linen Suiting
Special sale, bleached Linen Suiting,

36-inc- h; just the thing for hot
weather suits, etc. 50o val- - OQ
ties; on sale 6 to 9:30 at yd J7C

Lace Curt'ns 48c Pr.
Special lot Nottingham Lace Cur-
tains, white only, 36 in., 3 yds. long,
4 patterns to select from; wonder-
ful value; go on sale 6 to AQf,
9:30 only at, the pair....."OC

Printed Madras 1 4c
2000 yards printed Madras; stained
glass and floral patterns copied
from foreign goods ; 25o 1 A
value; on sale at the yard

Basement Specials
17-q- t. gray Granite Dish- - C1?-pa- ns;

75o value; at each... I C
35e gray granite lipped Ket- - Off
ties; t. size; special ea.

Folding Cots $2.39
Special lot of Folding Cots for camp-
ing; regular $3.00 values; on sale
from 6 to 9:30 only at tO OQ
each Third floor Pi.O
Camp Stools for 19c
Great special sale of Camp Stools;
best 30o values; these go' on sale
from 6 to 9.:30 only at this 1Q
low price Third floor. ... 1 v.

POSITION IS ABOLISHED

NO GENERAL MANAGER FOR
CORVALLIS & EASTERN.

Successor Will Not Be Named for
Guy V. Talbot, Who Resigned.

Nevins In Control.

With the resignation of Guy W. Talbot
as general manager of the Corvallls &
Eastern Railroad Company, which was ac-
cepted Thursday, the positions of general
manager and assistant to the general
manager of that system have been
abolished. This announcement was made
yesterday In circulars Issued by J. P.
O'Brien, general manager of the Harrl-ma- n

interests here and president of the
Corvallls & Eastern. This move closely
following the purchase of the Corvallls &
Eastern by the Harrlman Interests is for
the purpose of bringing the management
of the line more closely under the Port-
land offices.

Following this change George F. Nevins
has been appointed general superintend-
ent of the Corvallls & Eastern and will
have direct control of the line. Mr.
Kevins baa been assistant to Mr. Talbot

SaieWo soi
Values to $40.00
Portland 'g leading Cloak and Suit Store announces another
great special sale of women's high-grad- e Silk Suits, all this
season's very prettiest creations at a price below the cost of
material alone. Silk Eton Suits, Silk Shirtwaist Suits, Silk
Jumper Suits, 100 garments in the lot.
desirable in plaids, checks and stripes.

new
Shirtwaists

fancy trimmed with lace and applique, kimono sleeves. The
Jumper Suits are full tucked, skirts trimmed with bias folds
in the plain tailored effectB. Eton Suits are trimmed with
tailored straps and full-pleate- d skirts ; all sizes,
best colorings. Silk Suits that find ready saleg1 Q OC
at prices up to $40.00. Choice today at P 00J
$2.50 Lawn $1.22
Fine Lawns, all the very latest styles in endles3 variety; fancy
Waists, tailored Waists, Marie Antoinette Waists and College
Blouses ; fancy yoke3 trimmed in lace, embroidery and clusters
of pin tncka, or front of tucks on rows of embroidery; long or
short sleeves; also a big line of colored Waists, in all the very
best designs and colorings; all sizes. Regular a- - rr
$2.50 each, choice ,k X

Clean-u- p

Sale of
Parasols

sale at 08

in
in

sale Misses' Sailor Suits in blue and tan
with fihite braid and also dresses pink

and white wash white cuffs and belt
white skirt; come in ages 4 to years; Ql Q
values up $3.50, and go sale this "0

and Brown blue
with white and also Suits blue

with bands of blue and white checked
skirts ; also in blue and tan, large
with white come in ages from 4 14

values go sale at the price of

Four Great Lots of Gowns
and low
prices Best styles and

These are far
to any offered This Season.

and
in fine VaL laces, fine

cluster of tucks,
and and

made of , low, round and square
also long

and short full width and wide
hems on the ; all sizes in great

and at
following
$2.50 to $3.00 Gowns
$3.50 $4.50 Gowns
$6.00 $7.50 Gowns
Women's and

made of very fine
laces,

made with fitted
$3 QO

to $4.50 pair
lot of Drawers,

made with lawn and
of , tucks l Q- -

. 65o and 75o at "Ol

and the abolition of Mr. Talbot's office
and Mr. Nevln's as general

is to
Mr. Kevin's as general man-
ager. Mr. Nevins will have charge of the
Albany offices, where he been
stationed for several months.

Another step In the Cor-
vallls & Eastern with the remainder of
the Harrlman system in Oregon Is the

of J. Newklrk as treas-
urer of that road. Mr. Newklrk Is con-

nected with the First National Bank of
Portland, which is the of the
Harrlman lines in this territory. The
position of treasurer was also held
Mr. Talbot, who severed his connection
with the Corvallls & Eastern to become

nt ,and general manager of
the Oregon Railway, the new
Salem line.

Indians Fined by Judge
Pleading guilty in the United

States to a charge of carry-
ing liquor into the Umatilla Indian reser-
vation, Wild Bill, Dan Gonyon and
Charles Bellinger were each fined $25 by
Judge Wolverton. Unable to meet the
fine, the trio was lodged in the County
jail. George Marshall, another redskin
from the Umatilla pleaded
guilty to and will serve a

of six months In the County
Jail.

"Always tired" describes a
condition. Hood's will
you strength. -

men

one and
The are

$2.00 values, reduced to, ea. . 08
$4.00 reduced to, ea. .$1.73
Lot 1 Take your pick of all our
$1.25 to $2.00 Parasols, white and
eolored styles, in grand assortment,
go on the low prioe of

Lot 2 Take your pick of all our
$2.50 $4.00 Parasols; come
white, pongee and plain colors,
a good on 11
sale, each. . . .P

Saturday and Children's cham-bray- s,

trimmed pleated skirts;
striped materials, with of

pique; pleated 14 A
to on at low price V

Misses' Children's Buster Suits of and tan chambray,
trimmed braid buttons; Jumper of
chambray trimmed material;
pleated Sailor" Suits collar, and
trimmed braid; to years;

up to $2.50; on low each.... fOC

Special
Drawers at exceptionally

today qnal-itie- s

bargains or

Women's Cambric Nainsook
Gowns, trimmed

bead-in- gs

ribbons insertions

necks; high-nec- k styles;
sleeves,

bottom
assortment matchless values,

prices:
$1.79

to $2.57
to $3.93

Cambria Nainsook
Drawers, em-
broideries, insertions; trim-
med flounces,
waistbands; regular

values, pii0
Special Cambric

flounces clus-
ters hemstitched

values, pair.
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Bath Sponges, large size, on
special, each....l9

Hardwood Toothpicks, striotly
high grade, polished; on
at special, 4

Tanglefoot Paper, special
price sheet 3

Wild Thyme Toilet ab-

solutely pure, on at spe-

cial, dozen cakes. .
Palm Olive Soap, cake. . . 8
Williams' Soap, 3
cakes in a box; odors, on
sale special, box..l9

Frenoh Brushes, in all
shapes sizes; regular
values, on sale, each. .12$

a! O
IKD

for $18.

Waists

85

$ values reduced to, ea..j2.95
$10.00 values, reduced ea. .55.98
Lot 3 Take your pick of our
$4.50 to $7.50 Parasols; ponpees,
plain colored silks, linens, Dres-
den borders, etc.; all J0 QC
on sale, special, p,

Lot 4 Take your pick of all our
magnificent $10.00 Parasols,, in all

season's prettiest styles; all go
on at special of.. 5j?5. 98

A Great Sale of Children's Dresses
$3.50 Values at $1.48

$2.50 Wash Suits 98c

Undermuslins

embroideries,

mis

Children's 35c Hose
Only 16c Per Pair

3000 pairs of Boys' and Girls' fast cotton Hose;
knees, heels and and heavy all E

from 5Vi 10; 25c and 35o on sale todaj"C
Drug Sundries and Notion Specials

sale at,

sale
the box
Fly

at, the
Soap,

sale
the .25

fine Toilet
new

at, the
Tooth
and 25c
go

7.50
to,

all

and

each

the
sale price

fine
sizes

Wire Coat Hangers, each..4
Torrey's Razor Strops, good
quality hide, all finished and
dressed; special, each....39J

Patented Trousers and Skirt
Hangers, on sale, each..l2

Eaton Hurlbut's fine Station- -
ery; best quality linen paper,
all the new shapes, in fancy
boxes; the regular 50c values,
go on sale at, box 28

Writing Tablets, good quality
ink paper, ruled or unruled ;

two tablets for. 5
Commercial Envelopes, best
quality, 5 and sizes,
regular 10c values, at....7

The Beef Trust has made a desperate effort to capture Portland,
but ther harder it tries the flatter it will fall. Smith has pledged his
word to keep Portland out of the clutches of the Beef Trust, and with
the help of the publio patronage, he will do it. The Beef Trust will
never be able to raise the price of meat in Portland 6c and 10c a
pound, at a clip not as long as you and your neighbors patronize
SMITH.

Frank L. Smith Meat Go.
226-22- 8 Alder Street, Between First and Second Streets.

"FIGHTING THE BEEF TRUST r

Small Porterhouse Beef Steak lS1!Small Sirloin Steak .....!!
Small Tenderloin Steak ".".12V&
Round Steak ...lOdShoulder Steak ....". 8Shoulder Roast Beef " 8
The Best Pot Roasts in Oregon
Brisket Beef : 4Brisket Pot Roasts -

. .
". . '. ". ........ 4 ,T- -t - a Tl B A 1 1 a- - -- X 1

soup Meat !.!!!!!!!!!.!! 2Soup Bones ".."."."."." 1 &
You are invited to call and see the exhibition of Mr." Batch andthe foolish virgin. You will see SMITH'S name over the door-t- hen

come iz'


